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Thanksgiving SaySat Washington. Political Faxagraphs.
The first day of the new year was observedTerrillT Boiler Explosion Three Pemna Eillod

- THE BLOOD BED FLAG.
! Honor Among Thieves. ,

j! From the Cincinnati Simea.

On Snn dv. Decj 17th. there died in the
Dedication, of tae Bells.and EaTeral Wounded Total Destruction oi a

Plxanicg-Kil- l. Harrowing Bcenes and Incidenta-- (
. . i

THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1372. by the colored people in ho South as " Eman-
cipation

'Pay," ;t
,-

- 7Tht Intenutional Working Kea's Society;
fol--the

'
. The United States and Cuba.

Philadelphia Pre of jJaBuaxy 2d. :..!"'

(The general rule which prohibits the intei-ferenc- e,

by one nation in the affairs of anoth-
er, admits of an exception-plik- e all other gen-

eral rales, In social life a man doe not inter-

fere with theldomestie menage of his next
door neighbor ; yet if hearing eries of "mur-
der " he shoold burst into the house and find

It iB! rerortcd that Mr. Akerman. on hiaGENERAL. NEWS.Rev. J. E. Parkier communicates
owing to the New York Advocate :

irora uie iAiumoro dud.j ,

Shortir ' "iter 1 0 joVIock i yesterday retirement from the Attorney Generalship,
The new church of the Messiah; in LooisThe sreat event of Thanksgiving i in the will bia invited to act counsel, tor the lor-ernme- nt

in the Kuklui prosecution.
morrning the boiler In the sawing, planing,
and tnoolding establisnmcnt of Messrs. .Ifar
rington Brothers, corner of Pratt, and Fre ville, Ky., was ! nearly destroyed by ifire : onnational metropolis this year, and - one ; that

is not often equaled in its importance On that tha tRt. : It was com Dieted a lew mouths

Fnm the N. Y. SundarrT. Ja 1, 18.1 ,
I

The Federal Council of the International
Working Men's Assxiation met yesterday at
7 68 Grand street, Citizen Millot in the

rhair; mrcretary, McGregor. Nineteen sec-

tion weru represented, and the hall was

crowded w;th interested listener. A new
mtim, fotvned in thi city was admitted.
The dvletr Irom this section is a lady-t-Mada- me

Hileck the first female delegate in

the council,' and ahetook her seat amid great

mont streets, explolel with a temhe noise, the neighbor cruelly beating one of his chil-

dren, or. With an "axe in his hand, ; entirely
R. 0. De Large has published a card In the

Charleston papers denying tbe report that be
has abandoned all! claim to his seat in Con

since and cost.lrtO.OOQ. i ;
iaay, was tne service in conneciiou witu wi

dedication of the masrnificent tower and

county jail at Lawrence, Mass., a very singu-

lar and renowned character, known as Carrol
Sanborn, ' the gentleman burglar." Mr.
Sanborn was of an excellent family, well ed--.

ucated, and ! refined in manners and tastes,
and married to a beautiful wife, whom he
loved tenderly and! devotedly, i Toward bis
tvro iiltla children he exercised all the care of
a most affectionate parent, and appears to
have Wen, in all matters of daily life that
canie before-th- worlds unusually free from
blemish free from all bad habits, kind to-

ward his fellow-ma- o, and prominent in objects
and general culture. If this

'on the ranaoa?e " threatening to kill his At Baltimore! or the 30th ult., a little Bon
Causing the aeain ox mree. pi--r "
Wounding eleven others, j The explosion was
of snch force a to cause people ia the jicigh- - gress, and compromised with the contesisot,wifp. it woutd not be' held Ulagal to knock chime of bells just completed and - placed on

the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Churehi of John Medinger, two and a half years old,
Hown the inhuman ruffian land so restrain him Bowen.. , , 1 : al

f
.)

.
I V A J I K' A ...withit' is nearlv three years Bince the cnurcft burnbd while playingwas lataiiyrthat he shall be pnnished for L;s violence, and ; p Jackson, Mississippi, bcM ts , municipaliproper was finished and 'dedicated : and ever

borhood to think that the city had hcr.i .vis.t-e- d

by in earthqaake. Considerable excite-

ment therefore ensued, anil crowds focked
in the ftcene from whence the r.oi$e einariated.

(If-'- -hiatches.not again be able to threatea or destroy.....- -. for which the blushmiriy Dowea Bince that time it has been a power for good
Frost toot--- , - -sjp." This is the unerring and insUaable policy of On the 2nd inst., Col: E. D.

her

in
under the efficient and (popular managementthank.

i ti, treasurer . reported the finances humanitVi ' I .
' p---- t ' - -- eThe rear portion of the building was literally charge as Geaeral Superintendent of the Newof Dr. Newman, its accomplished and labori

: On the came principle! tne united states ous pastor, t It was a success from the very
must desire to be on good terms with Spain hurieans, jacssun, preub uwuunu, .w "r

tl:m:.s? fniocon iRoilrnnrla ' nil now tindercommencement, and at no time has it been
as with all other nations rbut if the Spanish DISOlUMt lumouvv ;i"vwv,

blown, to atoms, and fevertl person in me
establishment at the time Trere baricd in the
debrisl The ejfplosion of eoorso cnuscd the
shattered building to take "re, and an alarm
Ifinc sounded, the , departmeat responded,

were all, wo should not have had this article
to write; but in addition to his many; virtues,
our hero wapossessed jof an insatiaole, ine-radieji-

passion for midnight burglary a
terrible kleptomania of that order so eloquent-
ly laid down bv Dr. Holmes in his "Profes

more efficient than it is at the present time

floarishni condition, and the correspond endc

from all fat of the country gave evMenqe
- of the rapid rrl of the International. e jv

Hii..ns are ringing np in all section.
Cilia Hank, from Section 9, submitted

.v. f.Jinm in-- ' document, which ordered

the same management.government, republican or monarchical, shall
maltreat one of hio family with notorious and
persistent cruelty, the la of .humanity may

In order to give their members and pastors
an opportunity to.be present and participate Intelligence has been received at . Leaven

electioiuon.the .Jatnstant. JIM wuw
candidates for Mayor and Aldermen, all whit
men, were elected by 150 majority.

U. IS. Attorney Bates has written from Salt
Lake City to SeaatOr.Tj-umbnll- , asking advioe
from. the Judieary Committee a? to what shall
be deno in tiie Morroonl prcWatloni.

(
He

says he has no money to ,pay Court expenses,
and that the cost of transportation aad of
keeping prisonefrtat aTnfcady reached', the?

sum pf $15,000. I The Trritorial Court --

cers are all Mormon who will not punish
their brethren, ,M but do4 frequently punish
Gentiles." He therefore sees no course for
the Government other than to provide money
for prosecution expenses, or order all the--

and at once, with the assistance'of the police worth, from the Indian Territory, that Lonisin the pleasures of this important, occasion.
tm be Mit tt all section," :md, --if approved by force present vent to work-w-o-cTcrrng-

uisc me
- l 11 .1. several of the adjacent juetnodisc y nurcnes Choteau. a half-bree-d trader and one oi tne

flames and rescue tnose imrea ueueaiu ui deferred their own services till evening, ath.ni( to be adopted and acted npon :

a swr.Kriso puopositiox. le!idinT men of the Territory, was stabbed to

justify remonstt-ance- , and should that be' un-

heeded, even actual intervention. It has be-

come a question of so much 'importance that
it is gravely discussed in the;London Times
whether the netiterality which the United

ruiusJ.' 1 '

lard number of preachers were present
several from '"Baltimore and elsewhere. death by a white man on Thursday last."The International working men nf tht city, ; RESCCIXG THE BODIES. ;'

A number of the workmen who were l".ght- -tKroiiL'h tluir delegates in the federal Couj

sor Story.' "Withoat tny apparent need or
anv ostensible object, he would ran the great-
est risks to "crack a rib" in. the dead of
night, and carry away any property upon
which he could lay his hands, rating the pleas-

ure afforded by tho amount of danger in-

curred. . That he did hot steal for the love
of gain, or Inert causa, as the' law phrase
run; vas plainly evidenced by his coiioealing
the stolen property instead of appropriating

Tlnrir.or the resrnlar services in the church of the Treasury will sel
ril. recommend to the citizen of New Yojk States has hitherto observed with regard to

rdTairs in Cuba may not !soon be laid asideIv iniureil, were soon rescued, after appropriate to the day, which consisted of an
$2,000,000 of gold any buy' $2,000,000 o

city the fUiUimrnt of the following proji-;.- .
!... ..rili-rnmi-

nT
-- it v eharter : That able sermon oy the pastor, ana otner exercianJa more active poliev Itaken up. i The bonds during January, Bond purchasers cases to be dismissed. .soa the f.hnreh was hlled to repletion, andTimes takes the affirmative of this question

about an hour the aeail, mangiea uoay oi .a
man was taken out, which" proved to be that
of William, Harrington, st'nior r.ieniber of the
Rrni .The? bod v was taken to tho late honie

$1,000,000 on' the first and third Thursdays ;thousands remained standing upon the pave Tho Louisiana 'Legislature met at Newand even gives its opinion that it is best that
sales. $1,000,000 .on the j second and Orleans New Year's day. Both houses or

the citv hall jmtinite gas-wor- k of. its ip,
sud not only u .Iy the street, but all tjie
building in'iDe city, with gas at cost. Tliat
fSriiv institute coal depots to supply

Cnba should be separated from. Spain. We
kiust not commit the error of fancying jtbat

it to his own us$s, Atter a loug enjoyment
nf In i strange he was finally detecteddeceased, corner oi rratt and x anshof the orth Thursdays.

. . ganised by electing Republican officers the
Senajtc through th casting vote of the Lleu--because the Times takes thus view of thereat A Mortnor' elder, named Hulser, is arrang- -- a

fuel ti it n at cost of mining and taaiis- -
A resolution in favor ox

ments and in the streets surrounding the
church, waiting for the services which were
to follow oiitside. j

In connection with the services inside of

the Church was the presentation by its mem-

bers and friends of a beautiful basket of flow-

ers to Mrs.1 Newman; in which was ensconced

. Governor.tenantter it is to be held as expressing the opinion ng for revival meetings in Eastern Long Is- -iiortatiim. That the citv intitute mir to theAf r. Sumner One-ter- m amendmentThundererThe
kt u here the provisions of the country may ' . 1 . T T T . 1 C k I A M.MM A . .rtfThe authorities will be asked to preof the British government,

fas Mr. Waiter's papfer. with inimitable LionSlilUllon Ui lue uiuvvu otaws w

vent the meetings, and some trouble is exl garnered and dicnsed to the people Jet
nMit f iin-li'a-s lransiortation. a- - d distri- - bvthe Senate two llepublicans voting ior

. . L. TT --- A-
modesty once was d) has' some
times been a semi-offici- al organ of the govern pected. . t M ; ;bulum. That the citv rvseina the charters !of

k. i.tlv i.t nml WriS. take lHSSCSSkn Bartholomew Barnes was hanged at Pitts- -
it. Tho message 01 governor itayes rrpvrw
the interest bearing debt of the Stale at
$8,956,211, and the non-intere-st bearing debt
at $44,518. . j

a valuable present as a token of their appre-

ciation of her indefatigable labor in procuring
this elegant completion! of theif church.
And most worthily was this recognition made.
To her sole and untiring efforts, almost from
her first entrance among them to the present

of and" run them in the interest of the people

street, wht relhe scene thai ensued when tha
wife and five "children were apprised of Mr.
I Iarrinstoifs sad fate was heart rending. He
had only a tfew hours before loft hi home and
fanrly in the vigor of healtlu The firemen

v,io had succeeded in recove-ju- g the body of
Mr. Harrington continued their work, . and in

tbout an ;ionr aflerwards rescued a boy
named George Frank, who was badly Bcalded

about the face and body. t
OT11E2S AVEKK MISSING,

and tie firemen and policemen continued to
work vigorously in removing the .debris.
Soon after, It. r. Scarborough, a carpenter,
who had gone to the establishment for t,'e
purpose of procuring some finished work,
was taken out. His uoso was broken and
1,5 bod v bad! v scalded. CJiarles Lyle, a

and arrested, an! in the furious combat that
then ensued with the officer, received a mor-

tal wound. Iu the prostfat day of "emotional
insanity," a well-conducte-

d trial would un-

doubtedly havo cleared him, bat this he absjo-lutel- y

refused to doj plead guilty to the
charge, and handed over every article of the
8tGle7igoods. Before sentence coal.l be pro-

nounced, however, he went before tho bar of

a Higher Court, breathing his last in the
arms of his loving and agonized wife.
! The case is a very remarkable one, and al-

most without parallel as an example of pure
kleptomania. It suggests, however, the
many other incidents on record where men
wi.o have lost all proper sense of the laws of
meum and fewm, and taken to stealing as a
means of livelihood, have done deeds of un

field, 111., on Friday of last week for. the
murder of John Grishara, in February last,

Barnes who was only 19 years old, and at
at cit. That economical dwellings In? crett-c- d

bv the city'uiM.ii its own unimproved lojts,
- r wr

The,Kuklux at the Bar.
vto be It t to th- - people at cost. 1 hat the sys

U-i- n of contracting public ork shad be abd The Press has performed its full share intributed the crime for which; he suffered to
whisky. . ; i j ,'

"

mer.t of the day, informed if not influenced
by it, but at present there is a decided cool-

ness between the high j dignitaries who re-

spectively are powerful and dictatorial in
Printing house Sqiiarej Backfriars, and in
Whitehall, Westminster;. The Times mayor
may not express, the Ministerial view of the
Cuban question, but there s little doubt that
it expresses the general and common-eens- e

view of the British nation thereon; for the
great tact which has; built up that newspaper
into "the leading journal of Europe" consists
in taking stock with accuracy and judgment

the exposure of tho hellish conspiracy 01 yie--

inhed where it can U-- done by the city autlwr
hern Democracy and its lonl enmea;iT Thnt all iiiiblm officers shall receive A illalifax despatch reports

-
. that in the

tune, are they indebted for this crowning
ornament of their church1.

At the conclusion of the services within the
eliuroL the vast crowd emerged afld joined
those without, and then for the jfirst time
commenced the music of the bells-pelev- en in
number much to tha delight of the surround

arrfiinst freedom and humanity, and we con--
I I

"double, murder ease," at Harbor Grace, N. fgsj to 'something like exultation at the
F., the I girl Hamilton has confessed j that Bpectacle of the members of the.Kuklut1

. Uieir commissions direct from the people,
while the name of clerks, and otier
employe fhall be-tak- en frm the list of qual-

ified apjjicants, aVjurirs are, by being drawn
frem a w Lot U Utat all fee offices ..hall ; be

Geehan murdered his wife by smothering her, Klah m the prisoners dox ano. ou vue um
. .r . , , .1 O...L' tt-:- i. Bafw of their lournev to the convicts cell.unrlmaii. was also rescued. lie V.R8 CUl usual benevolence outside of their profession, ing nlukitudes- - They played several pieces,

9mnnr them "Sweet Home," "Antioch," Hail and then shot her oromer, oayer muuauu. --- " .,:'..:..,' f ,un 'nrr nminl.pure of public opinion, and or putting tue resuu I I (1 HTIUINH II1K l.l llllia A. LIIU MUKVa "aholMicd, and tcihiries re.bu-e.- 1 to comport alnnit the head and legs, and was mch affect-- 1 at)( nct unf,e1uently lel lives otherwi
ted bv the shock. While some of the lire- - j exemplary. Wo certainly car.n rii ...k;-- , "Vnnkee Doodle." "Old Hun- - At Trenton. N. J.. 'on Saturday night, a I nf .1 cOQth. and to defend those- -cite before the world as the result of its own cog- -

'UUlMU.UiC,
nmrntin iliscruised in male attire shot a man ino whom it was directed, has been a taskitation. in point o; ract, uiat journal liunatlie oilebrated Claudes Duval as an example

,f ih lttr rhnse. and vet ia his universal
died," and others. j

. Am oner the vast concourse present named SnoWell in a saloon, and; then escaped, of no little hardship. Even Republicans have- -

on theva v 1 v v j j
men were thus working to relieve uiomj . no
ha.l bee buried beneath- - " the debiis others
were engaged in

, rCTTIKC. OCT THE FIKE, .
:

j

the frnnientary threads Of public opinion, nnifmi with' the Democrats, in the assertion
SnowelL is seriously, bnt perhaps not fatally

that the statements of the outrages uponoccasion were the President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the nation and tlieir families, Chief
iii-itiVo Chase and a larsrel number of the other

weaves them into a issue wnicu ii passes on
as entirely its own material as well as manu-

facture. "I'lld soon had it under control, and by their injured. Tlie cause of the shooting is saia
to have been jealousy, because Snowell took

couitesv to the sex, in his frequent fellow-feelin- g

'for lho poor, and the many instances
where'a species of generosity led to the. aban-

donment of his schemes, we find much of the
pravcrbial "honor among thieves." It is not
verV ('ood theology, but fair sense, that as

J:..t;,;v.0rl men of the nation who have al--
U.3lliluiav ...
1 U . . another woman to a ball.

negroes were fabrications, and the Klan U-s- elf

but the creation of tho unscrupulously
parjtisan mind. Now, however, in thexourta,
before legally constituted tributlaby and a
juri- - of their own selection, thfs damning
crimes of the South Carolina whites are be--

reaay reacueu ueiK.It may be pretty Conndently assumeu,
icrefore, that the good senses of England
icogn'izes the pipbatnliiy, even the pro-- ' At LouisvilleVbn the 30th ult., Mrs. Wes- -

efforts saved the surrounding property, Irom
destruction, after endangering their own live

while working near and under the tottering
walls. The engineer of the establishment,
William Grayson Jennings, was missing, and

in the eveninr Dr. and Mrs. Newman gave
muclircredit is due to those who, having the
tcmntation and the power to do evil, forbear, sert was examined in the City Court, for thenleasant entertainnienit in the parlors andas re- -priety of our intervention with, bpam,

wjth the w.ig s of working people. - lhat,'(to
prevent venal legW.ttioti) all tax levies and

other important ineaure fhall be submiUed
W the people, and head of departments
publish frep:ei.t reports, in detail, of all re-re-ip

and disbursement. That chlol-huuse- s

and towh halls shall be free forjthe
peoule to' con vene m to consider subject of

. public welfare, 1h.ii not otherwise occupied."
Among other corre'sjiondence read tind

jmbtuitted V thu council was the following
irom t;e.rg-,Vr:m- . is Train, which wa laid on

the table amid much merriment, one delegate
pni.singthatMr. T. W allowed to take! the
matter in hand, and pay the council the D00,

aikd keep the ilOO he proose.l. j

, TKAIN S LAST.
It"RNET- - IIol-sk- , Cincinnati, Dec 18.

J'ri'SKlcritial mass meeting to-nig- ht. What
do vou mv tu rreat deinonstrathm in New
iualxHittlins) week? 3Iv charge is 81 1)0,

Isa made known in the clearest light to toeas there is to those who do active good where gards the manner in wjiich, ever since lecture-roo- m oi tne cunrcn, to wuin
--Urnns of the enternrisel the ministers of all murder of her mother-in-la- w oh the Sunday

before. She chopped the old lady's headbella II. was burled from the throne, fourtliere is vei" v little enticement to do otherwise. whole world. The Democratic paper Dv
dur churches hej-e-, and many of the distin- -years acjo, Cuba lias been treated by 6iicces- -U.bin IIooil, too, though so covered with been silent ever since the trials organ a

with an axe. As physicians were of opinioni IT AJtiTienH were invited. Ihe assemCuba demanueasive Spanish governmentsriiTTiriir of fiction that! we can narmy - r -- .1 1 1 :nhimhia

also a boynameu ( iamwiN,aTO...
teen years of age, who had been engaged at
work'in the establishment as an apprentice.
The city firemen worked vigorous! to efTect

their rescue, and after laboring until about 3

o'clock P. Ml. the U)dv of Jennings was

that Mrs. Wessert was insane irom P Tn, ,t. ,Wert.e efforts were made toblage was large and select, and good feelingSpanishto be idaceu on an equality with anynd the man, was undoubtedly a genius ot
derangement at tne tune 01 uio prevent any investigation of the alleged oot--this order. It delighted h.m much to voo province n Spain ; or, pt tins were aenieu, m

was admitted to bail in $300ttw. fit n ior of Jorvauix anu let tno uisin- -
and enjoyment depicted ou every countenance.
I Such-wa- s Thanksgiving Day at the Nation-

al Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church.
Altoo-ethe- r it was a notable event; and well

be independent and selt-governe- u. xeii,iier
demand was acceded to, and for the last fourfound, and presented a shocking appearance. ' . . r T -- 11 .t. K .l rafes in the oouin, ana aiterwarus w

press the facts, and now are making to with--icrited Knight go tree, in an me u.wu Indian depredations are again reported
years there has been a War of. Independence k 1 1 Tandsof Sher-a-Oo- Forrest Uiere vas not a

from Texas, Two men were kiuea Dy in...it.ti- - lr.i hnt cursed his name, and not in Cuba rthe authorities retaining tueir posi calculated to give a still greater impetus to
1 l t 4 V V - m

i; ot. Salt Creek on the 27th ult. On the

hold punishment, jp irsi, in vonnreoo 1 eut

of a Congressional Committee of
inquiry was mcst earnestly opposed by all
the Democrats and a few of tho Republicans,

r t.. 1.1 1 lir I . .1. j : tv n.ntn QinTioVt firvrkra Methodism in the national metropolis.a noor wasant sen oui uiee ' tion wiui mmcuny auiupk. uuiou

The left .
; LKG WAS BUUJiED OFF"

up as far as the knee and the right log tra
partially burned off. His face was burned
nearly to a crisp. He could only be recog-

nized" bv his clothes. The deceased was

20th three drovers returning to Kansas wereHie siege oi tne ensue oi, uii,m- - ordnance, ana neasure. xuc piuiww
it. nassed notwithstanding, jNext, tneim h vi lint one oi a iiniiuieu :i "itis me last straw mat uicaiwn mo """' a mu,vdered hear Hillsboro.' Within a week but

butyo.i should take $1,000 for yourcauie, if
well adrertUcoI. Consult with our fr'ujnds,
arl telegraph to me here. I

'Inifaieiisfi audience expectetl. G. rJl.
THBmEAM; OK THE lil.UUIt-KE- D FLAJ.

r ... . . - . O..U.vrtw " " . . f r . 1 1 I A little more than a month ago Reverdy mittee was innderea at every step, ouv)erri:igdo, prompted by a brave and gener- - back, and so the appointment ot Marshal; - - - -Lucnn nrchied at a meeting held in rJalti past neariyo ai , pne norses anu -u- -u K

wnt
'

into
-

the South had i obstacles
B .uuuvu j. --

1- . JOUSSplllt. I ' I VyOCCUa lO 6UJIICII1C wmuiauu " J rr.Mi the declaration 01 iiexican wiuiafliB -- ,, . . ., ., .u .rinneha have been stolen. . - nt everv nature mrowu iu wi ii.. t --jlcstentay nfitTii.Mni a verv Iaree atten affidavit to the United w:tnpssps who could have sworn to out--hiartial law iu South uarouna. xu uis specvu have burnished an
Though gamblers may somewhat ooject to probably break down tne lew remaining ou-luu- ng

classed under the head of thieves, Bta'cles to the United States cessation of

tlii.re i an instanco of our kind frW tlieir neutrality. Concha, during his former officialat the Cosmopolitan (Con IIVCIW -
' " : and"dahce va present

ference, Ntv, 2 I!i-- e States Collector at Laredo, stating that recent rages were bribed or threatened, darf
i .'l 1 Jil.ii,.;i r,iii,.o wore eommit.ted nnt nnrvear ; white ones, members of theker street, to hear a&i ad- - and that of the other gentlemenj present, it

empatically denied that there was such
,n nrrr.inization as Kuklux in existence, thatprofession that we cannot omit. It is a Ja- - command in Cuba, was! relentless and un near niauMiavw . 'deDreaatlonsr t .- - . m, 3 I "ir.w.f.ice.l to testify .and could not beions storv at Baden-Bade- n j and is in the scrupulous, and has probably been sent there, K Tr;,.Trnnnfts from Mexico. inecomniauuH '

v.,.v.-- r- .
he horrible crimes imputed to it had ever oc But eventually tho troth was got--1 t 1 . . . r erwirceii.niouths of every hotel keeper andj guide in a third time, to make a jeign of terror. It

the city: Mark Twain, alsoj gives a shprt i, hard to conceive any thing worse than the of the revolutionary forces on the Mexican and the. xitonoecurred, and that there was any necessity ior
f .1 r TCmtt rand1 the fnllow- -

alnnit thirty years old, and unmarried.
Search was continued for the boy Clark,

and about a quarter to 5 o'clock his body was

found near the engine, all doubled up by tJ)?

pressure of the debris upi him. .His body
was not burned or much mutilated, pit ap-

peared that he
j ' HAD BEEN' SCFFOCaTED.

He was a son of Policeman Clark, who was

shot sometime since by lusey. There being
no other person missing, the work of remov-

ing the debris was discontinued after the
finding of the body of the boy. '

THE OTHEK PERSONS IVJCRED,

not mentioned above. are as follows: Mar

'

and its crimes at--nauonai interieieut;c. - border has. offered permission to a pursuing of the Klan was proVen
..t Tjvog tn erhsa the frontier and tataiiktich of it in bis "Innocents .oroau. ic existing rule, wnn an iron rou ior a

i. - t .1. K..n nr.1 Tiai-oin-e I : .nf V.sv iAnfillos Viiit. if u firsp tnv nvtrt taken from a verbatim report o
Hil , . - . ,

COn ue lies in 1 ariS, aim me n- - 1U ulo vueeu ui mc ftnijiiii', " ,:. .i..ntn the mrv! in tne case 01 me - , .1 t.. j: n,u..M tnhi!tmnd JKmt it was rocommcnded to the 1 rest- -ua miuitoo w v..w j-- -.fi . - 11pie, with one bright-eye- d iit- - should arise, under U0ucha, pernaps ine
admired for their character I United States, in the name of outraged hu- - trTui Sfoioa'vQ Robert Havnes iuueneu pumsn Ui; Senator Scott, of this State, to declare--

tear the border with large quantities 01 "j . . nnnt ot South Caro--the charge against the prisoner being intimi

dr'e Irom Mr. C. OsImmtihs aid oil mo
mraning ..f the Itl Flag. The nueting
ojitnol with the Mnging of the new In erna-thi'n- al

hvinn. At the ..nelusion of the sing-

ing Mr." Ward aid that, in reference t t the
emancipation of the working classes, th it can
.nl lie d.me by th'inelves. Tho working

inert should introduce a system of a g neral
demonstration annually, and show ever , one

what they intend to do. .They are th only
men who can form a great legislature. The
constituents send toeir reproentative to the
jLcgisJatiire! to light for justice, and not to
fear speaking out their mind iu ease of ffend-J- rt

one . or more of their colleague! The
ivaker then referred to th red tanner.

"Tand accomplishments, and. moving in excellent manity, may impressivel remonstrate with
society. It has been wholly a love-matc- h, the Ministers of King jAniadeus. It is pretty cftolen stock. lina: and to make an example there whohdation of voters and conspiracy to uiuiuci .

. i 1 It' I . .1 TV . J khnt. "Rnor. rflMior mv distinguished friend, Mr A Havana dispatch of the 30th ult., says could not fail to exert a salntary tnnaenceiand perhaps bride and groom were never bet clear, irom wnat tne j. imes says.
- .- - . " J Ma n land we might say Europe would only be

surprised this had nolj been done before.tin D.iTF.ier. head cut: Henry Ucnninger, ter mated she as. winning auu luveij
vounc wife well could be and he courtly,

Stanbery, nor myself, are here to defend or
.ustify or palliate any outrages' that may

have been perpetrated in your State by thehurt about the face, Benjamin Murray (col- -

oVerthe whole South Here aga in tne op--
the that the Florido had been capturedreport

. ji position element asserted itself. . In times ordeNunezby the Spanish mau-of-warVas-

Balboa, is false. After the Florida sailed from rvagion 0lf tho rights 0f the !cople ! No act
St. Thomss the Spanish man-of-w- ar followed, g

' despotic or arbitrary disgraoed the role of
brave and accomplished, u eaim too, iw

oredA a driver for Messrs. lveltresJi X son, I havi listened withThe New Apportionment BilL association of Knklux.tl.mvn it hrxrhtenincr mnuen',es arounu
who was at the establishment for the purpose testimony. . which hasthotiorh the husband w as in no tac The new Apportionment Bill under the horror to some of the

been brought1 beforenf hnnlin" awav some work, had his head and vou. The outragestive business, his 'Hncome from the rentes and fired a i blank cartridge at her. The qsars ! But the rresmeni was u, -- u
i, ; .? i . . .. i l tu .nimtv anthrntiea beiDCTlast Census has passed the lower House ot

faee hurt, but not seriously. Ihe two mines enfil.Ie.1 them to live verv comfortably, lhere nrovedhave been schocking . to humanity
r',.r.fooa it Krnvinps mat me nouse tuaiiattached V the wagon driven by Murray were

"What i it ? Tli i the-- great "qoery before
the world. : What d-n- s tiie rtnl flag mean ?

Is il blIhe.l, revolution, or what Y Xo, it
in lioL " It i the omfernicu fl.ig of the work- -

- Villi I V. " - - - ' . i n,lm;i no! ther of iustincation nor ex--was one sad grievance to the little wile, now- - Florida iodher.M - - Sa ofUl.
of-w- ar ten fired ; aj ball , .cartridge, The JJJ.-'-

:

f

Florida was then stopped,. ;and a boat was . Ag j COnseqnenoe, wo have, as soon as th
nut nf their harness by tne ..ir .lw.r husband's noor health obliged him consist of two hundred and mwI.-Up-

v violate every obligation which
- - a nM . 1 LvLUrt : n ' a it . I . i "I J . a.L 1 A AM 4Vtnn nmnn r a notnr imnose uDon men. --These menr.f tln i nomas ii"""".; to speml the summer months --at a werniaii 283) members, ana aisiriuuiea tucm

in? men. not the "flag f nationalists oir couu--
workman, was hurt about the head and back bath.' and the expense waa so neavy mat nc RPV,.rai States as lollOws:;ill thetK.lnt tin. iusoIidatel emblem of appear to have been alike insensible to the

i.i:Ur. nf Vi'iimfinitV and religion, but the
sent from' the Balboa, the officer in charge 0f the proclamation reached South Csro-- ,
having been ordered to examine tho Florida's ljna, a virtual exodus of the white male popu- -. 1 a - . .." - 1 ' 1 II TAmh.inv Genette. a workman, lumped ouio- -

did not think himsell able to lase ner anu .
1

wOrkin" t laise the emblem of holiest la j - ' . . j ? ic,.ni.,l.w1nrv caiisincr a aisiocauoii i 1 tU nnrce nlnno-- - Si. though she JJeiaware. .. 1

.. 1 As no fault was found with the pa-- Jatiou over twentymo , . . -
lloman

vij. " 'OOllHilllullo
dav will cpme, however, if it has not already

.K0n thev will deeDlv lament it. papers.OV.VH' 7 . -
iderablv bruisinsT himself. i ...r.iii. tn. tha nennr.itJon. it was .Florida,VI 1111' .. J .means eueeiiuiiv .tuiistun,u " f-- t 1

I OU.nllCR. a COUieoSlUH . -
allowed to proceed on . of thJrclnaining minimum.pers the Florida wasTl,n Ki.ifr ilriver for the Messrs. llarnog

lor. It was well known in the old
time ; the color is taken from blood am

vicor and manliness. Long may
: r i.e ncArEAL kouuk

v it should not overtake them.. 1

... 1a great drawback to tneir uappmess. . "'v,"'f' - 11.- - her vovacre. and the .Baiooa nas since xrovt :n ftP(i- -r we have the scene now beincrtti u n in iured about the head ana oacK, All . ent. 1 until one summer, ounngi o.tu.i,... -
there is ahother tribunal from which there
: ,00 Tt i their own conscience,.. 1" r . . . i-- . ! l iv. enacted in Columbia before Judges Bond andl.nt tmt seriouslv. it is thouirht. A workman turned to Cuba. . j '.i.- - i..,... r ih hniifinri somo xner isn tui.isivi,. . aIIIU ilUSlllW vi . . .. J CP- 1 -

named SmuU was slightly injured. j j Bryan. The last act of tho drama will oe in
.1 . .... II T SI.On the opening of the U. S. Court atfriends persuaded the wife to accompany pew "'lu"l .. 2

... 2
.. 2 Columbia, S. C, on rthe 1st! instant, Averylem oh a sudden excursion to i3acien-oaueo,- T

, .. i.i un ua furcanl Rhode Island..
4 convict s cell H not on tno gauowa.
ill their other efforts, the last one of the '

j

KnlfliiT- - and their friends has been futile. Theon I t hum i ii ine rr-ii- 111 11.111 v. iul v i - - ,
A ntnxA on tuna a.Viftnt. Mr. Wilson. 01Breckinridge.

i Li:...i
'Death of Eev.' Robert J

T)r Robert J.
West Virginia,. the ueicuuau u( www

at J. 1 ri' j'r. ivwif liml rrone to I tt:...j Ci,.n. wn renreoented : before thher sweet little face" went down in a; dead taint
ftnnr kt tiiitlmor her husband aciiinrio.iiu itucu Kansas,

.. 3
3

.. 3

,..4
m . i. T- - ' tr'l - 1..!,: k..m in I Jan VI e. IV V.,' neuwi Minesota,

that tribunal which sits m the breast of

everv living man, and that still! small voice

that thrills through the heart, and as it
speaks gives-happine- ss or torture the voice

of conscience--th- e voice of God. And if it
has not already spoken to' them in tones

which have waked them np. in the enormity

of their conduct, I trust in. the mercy of

heaven that a voice will speak, before they
the dread tribunal to ac--

shall be called to
(r,r-- their transactions in this world.

ins ") - - ' t1 i ron nier at the roulette table. She never re
evening after a protracted illness. . J--r. Arkansas,iivered from the blow, but sank into an early

counsel ipr aeieno?, bi xvj.. - 0 (juueu " iw.v -

York visit his and! lie courts by no great advocates, but by mea c4

diJwonMreene tKtSSft .

Judge arKUment upon .

Itrix-L-iiiridr- c was a distinguisnea ;i reo- -

lv the stniE?rle .between love Connecticut, . . . 4

California, .....!and was ordained as ineterian clergyman, and shame, j :Church. Ill defendant Vas,

4

...4.. 5
5

... 5

nncfnr nf the First dictments. was the initial pointcounsel for 'Avery, where. Maine,. L 4

tJaltimore.in 1832, in which position he re ihe battle half won, and so the most eminentSouth Carolina,.; ami McMaster hoped the our wvu.uAroaadtli3 Circle with three BusSwingingmained thirteen years, and rose to eminence aleut was importod. Charles V Uonor, theLouisiana,. . .
These are the words of a humane and Chris,

i .
'

: bands. cuse him' from answering the question. The

T ml ere then ordered McMaster to show causefor his eloquence and power in tne pumiu .

rave and able Democrat ot .Newt X one, was)Maryland,. . . ont pman. and a lull conu nuauuu
Km t lilie 1 uale. iveniucKv- - J"'"'" olicited to come; but be would no soon ae--.Yesterday morning,! in accordance with a Mississip pi,

? I in. fu:.i,0t haa Keen written or said
ftth 1S00. and was consequently neanj end a murderer like Cyclops Avery than aTheeverjrtuing . . .

n the erimes Of the KnklUX. why he should not be stricken from the list

i ..L.,!' rriio flonrt kicned; an order
dispatch received the evening previous, a lady Texa J

and gentleman hailing front Irwin s fetation Alahamaacre. He was the

wave over the heads of all honest working
men. It is not the blood-dye- d red .flag of
bkMdhexl and reUllion. It i peace tmtil it
i irtdtI, and then become vengeand--. Ja?1

ii rally sround the principles of that anner.
What are these principle? They : re the
principle f the international Associ: lion of
Working Men ; a tevolutioii in the woverty-smne- d

ystcm of the galvanized aristocra-

cy, the abolition of title and licet ses, to
iu authority, the nationalization f land,

the downfall of railroad magnates am corpo-

ration, who have stolen and kidnapped acres
of bud ffam the country ; revolution in all
political affair, 4nd the downfall bf snch
meq asTwx-c- and the Tammany HaJl King.
Mr,;Tweed is another Xajoletn. 'Ilieir

e jlth was squeezed out of i he pub-

lic by falsft pretense, such as acta of charity,
mcLil clubs, religion, Ac, until l e made

vefy one dance a hell jig to hi uj c. The
red flag will crush sueh men into uttt r
ritv. f j

I .The remarks of Mr. Ward were li: tcneo to
with great interest, and he was freqi ently

by outburst of applause.
1

E er since we have hail anything t do with
politics, we have been trying to fin out the
trutt detiuition of the word "Conservative ;

and having heard it used to designate half a
dozen different oartie. our ierplekity has

Ot aituiucj; j-- - - o -

for forfeiture of Avery's bail, and issued ascales have fallen : front Mr Johnsons eyes

since he wnfto South Carolina, and now hefllQ Thn H Ilreckinndee. ins laiuuv were arrested, Charged wim wuiewius New Jersey,. . .

thief like Sachem Tweed, even if they were
(members of his party, and so Messrs. lteverdjr
Johnson and Henry S. Stanbery alooe wer
detained. The court, after the argument,

hA Keen Presb vtenans since the time oi me sembling polygamy. At the hearing tne wo- - Wisconin . . . . .. . .. ... i r .i:- - realizes th terrib e picturelit 4o cnmtioni vni 1 . . tr ,;.,,, on.l inelu.letl a numuer i hire as, returnable on Wednesday. .The

District I Attorney asked leave to consider
ehonld trek the lurv in the

1 VI l'l UlULlVllf . . - -

tinguished men. I
and which he defiled, W ouia tu .

; Ithe North where one-hal- f as sustained but two of the counts of the In
man toiu ner story, nmcu o..-..- j -;-- - jsorth Uarolina, 1

ling to make a plot for novel" of the "Terribe Vi inia
Temptation" iorder. It appears that a good ao(.rfrd . . . .

1
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dictments, and when these w-e- about to boIn 1845 ge became presi w lie tlid .i; vv "Id the Court ad- -
dent of Jefferson College, Pa., where he re prosecuted, the local lawyers representing memany years ago from her appearance it may Tenneg9ee-hav-

e

been twenty she was married to a r,chigan .
Press. .;.-!- .

suwuvn wi .

(

iourned until next day.mn iirnrpaiKi. and then removed to iven prisoners arose anu cuangoa ineir piea irom
tnckv and assumed the pastorate of the First riian, and has one child now living, 01 wjnwi tow "guilty" to ''not guilty'

A'to-Aot.- trnm Roohester. N". YJ dated4

The World to Stop in 1873.tu... v...i. ;n T evinorton. lie was h was 4.he father. This was the last aesperaie resort, wit 11v: j X. wvi 1 -, Utopia

the 2d inst, says that on the Saturday previousthe irinn urliA now claims Iher:..r,f f nuWin instruction in that also failed. The court was determined to hearThe second adventists are at jit again. At
held inJRochester they have

netrro man 25 years of age, decoyed a little tne evidence, and resolved that it should notState, but resigned that office and his pastora wife, she says took a laney to n,uu- -
Indiana,

1 ii hn time for the total des- -ifer affections fromi,.h,ln,l in 117 inn ill or ,r: :. Wfre-- n 1S53. when he was elected a pro irirl named Ocho, ten years of age, into the! be suppiessed ; and now tho South Carolina

.'..ii:. and com- - papers teem with it. The existence ol tha'
oenmteiy c"icu r
traction of the world. It is tof take place in

ict Tir Karhour. who has prepared severhusband. She left her husband and went to I1H ; j .......!

:E:::
fwimrns iiisl iiuumuc . j I

Knklux Klan is proven, its atrocities, its oh--...20;live with this other man. j ror two V ars
1 Ohio. WWII"""- -, J "

mitteda terrible outrage upon her., lie evial ..harto frnm which he has lectured exten- -
fessor in the seminary at Danville, Ky., con-

tinuing in that position several yeaas. ,Jle
participated largely in the religious move-

ments and controversies of the last thirty-fiv- e

..i:.:.i .11 k. XTk.v he has lived with this man as his
t i 'W Boston to Rochester, onI jeCVe, lis puilliivai uraiiu ait ouv. vais. ,i us,

interests in Scuth Carolina and the nation
Pennsylvania,.
New York,. . . ,Wlv intended to kill her, striking her on...3mother, and U the mother of two of his chii--i- -

i..it n.rnr itf hi u-if- e in fact. Some the coming of Christ in 1873, made a speech
f the times, and- cited articles,fn,trvpar(i. While in Baltimore ho wanaturally been nearly insufferablej In the

new edition of the work of Hookhara Frere, the face with his Bsti She wandered into the
L UriiVhtnn havincr to cross over on

Ul ....v. - " 'Lllf .
third man of winning ways Opttib of Thoueht.

rnnsDicuons for hi controversial ability, am
Falsehood coMld 0 little mischief if. it didhe T reported to have said : "W ht do yoji appeared on The scene and came to board in

are compromised remain t3 be revealed, but
enough has been shown to, involve many of
the chivalry. The relation: of the Democratio
party of the North will be. the next rot ela-

tion. Philadelphia Press.

the editor of the "Literary and Religion in the London Quarterly, the Eclwgburg
Review, Blackwood's, and several American

: nn..rari;id nd newspapers to
the ice of the Canal, River and eeder, to do
so. She sought refuge in a house, where hertalk of coaaerxauveg? A conservative is .1.:. nstitnteil i faimlv. .Ihe wo-- not gain the credit of truth.Magazine" and the Spirit of the neteeutu

cnlv tlnrv uhrt i ashamed of himself." Oir IUI3 OH lliJ --- j v

favorably impressed, and con- - man fromi birthWoman is at theheart ofCeuturv.w the enormous Drooortions of the torn- -Anifricnn rliii,- - fFord excellent: illustrft
lood, and in it from manhood to the

it ..tiJ i onmnnndin? influence in the t ludel that after all, this was the one for her.
the uair decided tolioiia nf thia tKnm hut ne rfectlv iust remark.

ana worn u wcondition was ascertained, (

the police. The girl gave such a description

of the scoundrel as to enable the police to
: h th rascal iwas. and he was

to man
neneral Ansemblv of the Presbvterian churchW have neve haJ a, "conservative" party Annkarances are often : deceitful ; hencerun awav together. Someproperty which she

..iima lLolAn.rerl inintlv to "the other roan.in which he often had a seat. In the slavery
discussion which agitated the country before. of any publU weight and importance ; aud

wkaii wa have b-v- l one at all. it ha nsually captured this morning at the house of a re--
we should not determine hastily on the nn

.The New Year reception of the President
at .Washington was brilliantly and numer-
ously attended. Cabinet officers and foreign
ministers were first received ; then the Judge
of the Supreme Court; then the officers ot
tho ; army, navy and marine corps ; then

vorable side.the late war he look a decided course Hi !- - and herself, was sold tor aoout six uuuuieu
dollars. The pair of affinities came to this; beei wunpoe4 of men wlio were tiped of hs-in- ?

AVhiT n isKmirtl eJ beincr Democratt. he that ia bnen. With..;i!.n in tma nmnionft on either Side.

m.une, its rapid growth the past year, and its
present threatening aspect. There were (he-said-)

500,000 members in this country and
millions ' in Europe. Wendell Phillips- - was
k member; and said in his recent lecture m

Music Hall, Boston, that "Europe was resting
threatened the destructionon a volcano that

of all her thrones.". And if the church
would not discern tho signs of the timea,.tbe
world did, and "men's hearts' were failing
them for fear and for looking after the things

uuiui" '
.n.l (nr eervice to tho free blacks secretOcVI ui uuvv--- , -

nntla-xitv- eenerous without waste,city, and on Tuesday, according to the state-- .
ii,... mnirn thev were namedby a'Con-aave- s ulk a great dealjjwcito no o . . , , , . rneanness,Maryland he received a piece of gold plato bumoie witnou

lativo in Pennheld. i:..,ue u.Su.
city and takea before the girl who identified

him. The people made an attempt to lynch

but the; police fought j them off, using

Sr in doibg so. The girl is in a
SLsicondiUon The excitement 'over

the affair if great and threaU are freely made
r. v. Via r4 the nerrro. , 1 Li

PittebarghAWerman. bold .wliic, Cautions withoutt J and geuerally try to convey tho impres-
sion that thev are sharper-eved- . cleirer-head- - prominent officials; then the toldiers of 1813,

to feel perfectly I at ease? under the circura--from more than one tnonsana oi taeHw i w

tlni tTireshold o the war he was conspicuous not and the Oldest Inhabitants Association ; anded, and cleaner-hande- d than their neighbors
: tha nenr-- mnvention which assembled

bat there is nothinz about them remarkable .finally the public. .tir...u:nr...n trt eert th calamity, but, that 14 iexcept their ntrfict willmcrness toibe nomi .hern hn nleases with her own husband, the ordeal or nonoi,:.ru.,., ....
that are coming on me i I .1.1 I:, - J ' ..II Bimiiiv" ' -. , .

r r: u '.arnMtlv mintained during me Tirtue.r . Ttthirnh Post.- oted for office, and then to be beaten within wueer. uu -
no v- -. ---- --j - -laiiuiy, ,

war the cause of the union.in inch of their lives. Horace Gricbj. u.
1

I I


